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frwo NATIONS MOURN 
CARDINAL NEWMAN. 

Death of toe Renowned English Prelate, 

written at sea on an orange boat, be
tween Palermo and Marseilles. As a 
Roman Catholic, be wrotei "Devel
opment of Christian Doctrine," an ar
gument for the claims of the Roman 

Author and Philosopher. i]atholie^faun% " UmmttmdBas 
Tneeafcie on Ttiesday"Broupt the tholocism in Englandf "Apologia 
d news that ^dinai if tbnjaLen^ pro™¥ita-S»af-^ietter-toDr.Fiiseyf'-pfewmaa, the renowned dignitary of 

Jthe Catholic church in England, the 
fgreatest living master of English 
iprose, the philosopher, had passed 
Ipeaeefully from the world. 

Hejp^aj^^^^^^^^a^-fiefewia^ 
"aTnd^easeducated at Ealing 

jand at Trinity College, Oxford, grad-1 
lating in 18*20,. Be was chosen a | 
fellow of Orielj took Anglican orders 
Fin 1824 j was vice-president of St. 
(Alban's Hall Irorn 1825 to 1826. In 
|1829 he opposed Catholic eroancipa-
* igya^M4iaJL&3ilJiEas.ane^>f 4he ani-
frersity preachers. Then he joined 

ith Hurrell, Fronde and others in 
[forming a conservative Anglo-Catho
lic party within the Church of Eng
land. After a visit to Home and 
picily in 1832 and 1833 he took part 

rith Keble and Pusey in originating 
lie "^Uxford Movement," and was a 

Header in the propaganda of "high 
Ichurch" doctrines in "Tracts for the 
(limes," From 1828 to 1843 he was 

icumbent of St. Mary;s> Oxford, and 
jbaplain of Littlemore,.and atcquired 

fgreat fame as a preacher and writer. 
mring these years Jbds 'tendencies to-

lwa*rd the Catholic church were rap
idly developed, and in 1845 he joined 

j»pdeflthoG^Land became head-of the 
jOratorfan establishment near Binning-

[tor o fwMmai i Catholic uimrersity 
Fit $l&fii%$9$w:ti^ of 
^^^mal^itiblic-3Bchool^t Sdfba* 
jjon. After this he returned to Bir-
fminghain, where he passed the_re-

iinmg years of his life. 
|f as made a Cardinal deacon. 

The daily life of the Cardinal was 
[extremely quiet and regular, and to 
|this may be attributed his longevity, 
[he being nearly 90 years of age-attfre 
Itime of his death. -The most sensa
tional event in his career occurred 
jwhen he abandoned the Episcopal 
fchurch and joined the Roman Catho-
Ijic church. This conversion was fol-
fewed'by that of others, particularly 
ttnong the aristocracy, and ranch bit-
jrness was felt' and expressed in 
taglaiid toward Dr. Newman. It has 
jen said that from 1844 to 1864 "no 

m wastnle, object of more general 
ind f rofouipid distrust, not to say 
IversipB}'' But in time the reaction 
"SmWipl many, years before his death 

ârdllfa;! Hewman was regarded by 
|1s countrymen of all creeds with^a 
"moment m pride and veneration. 

:aa|p^iliiatn Hewman, a, brother 
tfe;i|̂ $|<iinal, and four years young-

I, Iffdualed with donble firsinjlafs 
|u j |^ t i^orcester , Oxford, in 1826. 
^hll^ilit bfother was drifting slowly 
)Wp§ ;|he Boman Catholic church, 
|a^|!l;3ilJaam ISfewman was dî verg-
f$W^;-$®' #huroh of, ln | l»ad in 
fefP^th^-- opposite •dir«e1io t̂t|and' 
| ' ^ ^ i 4 . ' t e * m e a ffeeiMfcmfesr and 
1 i M j ^ ^ t o reveaM r e f i l l , 
'Ci^pll-lfew*ftan.w*«t'-» v^h»n3noiis 

J|feS|R«3l?o| .profoinrod lerrawg, "a 

"^^llfi^flitliftt of tvonderful y&im. 

"Essay on Assent}" "Letter to the 
Duke of Norfolk on Mt Gladstone's 
Expostulation," and many other vol
umes ̂ theological questions. 

The followin 
ffiaWiia^asm is from 

rial style was bold and much admired. 
His journalistic colleague, James Jef
frey Roche, not long ago wrote' this 
of Mr. O'Reilly's literary career in 
America : 

nal and powerful ballads of Australian 
4lfe^ -I%e-^AmbeT^"Wh«ieffr'^Dakirc" 
Snake," "Dog Guard," "Monster Dia-

^ew^pairs'sai'casiBris'irom tne essay 
on the "Prospects of the Anglican 
church"; "- . 

m the present day mUfirA&f f* the 
mother of wisdom, A man who can set 
down half a dozen propositions,which es
cape from destroying one another only by 

t^%la|^^ebreeTro|ifpBi 
Is to do without tulcrum 

is an eaemy to ihe lawsj fourth, he 
calls himself the son of Oodj Wtb, fae 
calls himself falsely the kiitg of Is
rael; sixth, he "went to the ieiapie 
followed J»y a multitude carrymg 

7»'^%ai'i^!.ai.4-i.^''i''^ 

pajffl^ia r^eirr hai*df^:Ifrlikawise 
PI^ffi^M»toluaentiirioB^uii^«s, 
Cornelius, toJjringJiiriLto-lh©^ 

mondT" ̂ KlnXoflhelw and forbids all persons, 
following in quick succession, showed to rich or poor, to prevent the execution 
the world of readers that a.new and virile of Jesus The witnesses who have 
singer had come to be heard. Itiswocth ai„noA t\.o 
remembering that it v/atLsmLJth&aM4U*4^&££& ^ 

less than twenty years since, bat long 
enough for a wholly different school of 
poetry to have arisen. Then, it may be 
safely said, it required a voice of more 
than common strength and melodyLis. 
reach the ear of the world. Longfellow, 
Holmes, Whittier, Lowell, BryanJLj^u^L^J 
all 4oinfe:jKQr*^«^i^y^rtnWprjme.r^ " 

being diluted into truisms.wJjo^nJwW: r5reTHarte7with his fresh strong lyrics, 
es so skiiilully 
or beam, who 

never enunciates a truth without guarding 
himself from being supposed to exclude 
the eontradictory, who ftoids that Scrip
ture ie the only authority—yet that the 
church is to be deferred to, that faith only 
justifies, yet that it does not justify with
out works; that grace does not depend on 
the sacraments, yetrll not given wlfihout 
them,* -that bishops tire a divine ordi
nance, yet those who have them not are 
in the same religious condition as those 
-who have—this Is your safe man and the 
hope of the church; this is what the 
church is said to want, not party men, but 
sensible, temperate, sober, well judging 
persons to guide it through the channel of 
No Meaning, between theScylla and Cha-
jrybdis of Aye and Nay. But, alas I read
ing sets a man thinking. They will not 
keep standing in the very attitude which 
you please to call sound' church of Eng-
|*ndiira«or .orthodox Erotestiintism. ^it 
tries them, it is so very awkward, and for 
the life of them ihey_ cannot continue In 
it Jong- .together, wherevthere 4» neither 
article nor canon to lean ag*in»t—they ume« s» yet unpublished, 
cannot g^ on forever standIngon.on.e leg, 
or «itfaTitjgWltlinura chi lr , py wftlkfT1^1"^ 
"ffielFIegrSedV or grazing, like TityruVs 
stags, on the air. Promises imply con
clusions; germ* lead jbav deyflggmeJitai 

Y ^ r ^ l ^ ^ 4prindple« haW"isi¥M"r"docimne6 lead to 
in LV1V he action. 

AROUNd ' -*« 

The feast,of the AwHm 
MeisSfi r 
filalJfcl.itoEcJh.c 

arjuw„ AiBt,. PanieUKehanl^ 
see j second, John Zarobabel; third, 
Raphael Robani; foaxth, Capet. Fi
nally, it orders that the said Jesus 
be ta^ejs: 0iil^C4lei^alem-
the gate of Tournea.—Catholic Senti-

and Joaquin Miller, crowned with the 
praise of London critics, seemed to have 
pre-empted whatever field there might be 
mr new singers, There was no room fot 
another bard, except where room always 
is, at the top. The unknown yoath, with 
no credentials but his talents, came with 
an unfashionable Irish name into a com-
.munity which.did not then-discriminate 
too kjrjdly In.favor -ot a political convict-
whoie politics were ot the Fenian persua
sion. Yet he took almost at once the place 
that was hie by right of genius, in a literary 
circle which is always jealous, but never 
narrow, in defining its boundaries. In 
the scant leisure of an active journalist's 
busy life, supplemented by unceasing and 
earnest labors in the cause of Irish nation
ality, he has found time to write half a 
dozen ormore book»,incluc|ing his "Songs 
of the Southern Seas," published in 1873; 
"Songs, Legends and Ballads,"In 177$; 
••Moondyne," a novel, in 18781 "Sjtatuej. 
intheBlockrSnd Other Toems," in t88xj 
««In Bohemia," in 1886; «• The Ethics of 
Boxingand ManTr Sport," " Stories and 
Sfietdwv,nin 18881 and one^or * io vol-

CLIPPED FROM OUR EXCHANGES. 
CathollixMirror. 

The Italian government had prohib
ited emigration to the Argentine Re
public on account of the revolution 
that is supposed to be in progress in 
the latter country. If there is to be 

iah Gschwind eeieiebfal^a*; 
ty-fifth year as or-ganist of tlSWtilrch, 

This is a year of juhljee misMjm the 
c l e r ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of San Fraucisc^, BfsftoJ: 
of Gfa*£le 
JSewari^_] 

and gEand,pi^aratioi3|*•*$§ 

Archbishop WffltWM, ^f^ 

any slaughter- of-King-Humbert's gub-; :^f^^3cC s a^( 

Archbishop BWefJ ̂ f ®«gnjpi^f 

Bishop lioaghBa^ of;Broca^blii 
ly me of ihe < M ^ W ^ ' - i K ' > 
bratiDTis^u^'jeafp "^ 

A strflaBpy^ l e 
occurred July 30 at 

JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY. 

.$©&,i)f Ml v?oj'|t.-c0^ 

p AngHe^ are.* 

•0& Mm 

Sketch of the Gifted Irish Poet, Orator 
and Editor. 

•John Boyle O'Reilly, the noted edi
tor, poet and orator, died suddenly 
Sunday afternoon at his residence in 
Hull, Mass. 

Mr. 0,Reilly was born in DOwth 
Castle, county Meatb, Ireland, in 
1844. When but a mere lad he ran 
away from home and worked as a re
porter on the papers in the manufac
turing districts of England." He was 
while yet a mere boy- an enthusiastic 
worker in behalf of freedom for. Ire
land, and in 1863 entered the Prince 
of Wales regiment, the Tenth Hussars, 
for the purpose of propagating Eeni-
anisra. It was not long before he 
was tried and convicted of high tre-
son and sentenced to imprisonment 
for life, which sentence was eom« 
muted, partly because of Mr. O'Reilly's 
youth, to banishment to Western Atfsv 
tralia. This event occurred in IB6T. 
Mr. O'Reilly remained there until she 
early part of 1869, when he escaped* 
through aid of Rev. Patrlek MeCabe^ 
wh© ministered to the convie|»and 
tlokel^f-l&af e men in t ^ w i l d s of 
Australia^ He had a thrilling voyage 
and some hairbreadth escapes* but a 
Mad Providence aided him and he 
landed in Philadelphia November 23d, 
Ioit% line months alter he made his 
iss;! feremk for the Australian busi. 

Since M& arrival in^ Amerlo^ Mr. 
O'Reilly has been a useful and ye* 
spected citizen, despite the fact thai 
'^..waja|w$y«.re^ard^i^ t^otMif 
iide the A-tlantie as a fugitive Irom 
/t^s&litstice-and, was naraedlfhe 
pUoed $$$ '|bot on Brittshsoil he woui& 
M 

Transcnpt of the Most Memorable Judicial 
^Sexrtrawrm-theifcara^ ' 

The following is a correctjtranscript 
of the most memorable judicial sen* 
tence which has'ever been uttered by 
human lips in the annals of the world. 
This curious document was discovered 
in A, D. 1280, in the city Aquila in the 
kingdom of Naples, in the course of a 
search made for the discovery of Ro
man antiquities, and it remained there 
until it was found by the commissa
ries of art in the French army of Italy. 
Up to the time of the campaign in 
southern Italy it was preserved in the 
sacristy of the Carthusians near Na-
ples^where it was kept in a box of 
ebony. Since then the relic has been 
kept m the Chapel Caserta. The Car* 
thusians obtained leave that the plate 
might be kept by them as an ac
knowledgment of the sacrifices they 
had made for the French army. The 
French translation was made literally 
by members of the commission of art. 
Demon had a facsimile of the plate en
graved, which was bought by Lord 
Howard on the sale of his cabinet for 
£,800 francs. 

•There seems to be no historical 
doubt, says the Kolnische Zeittmg, as 
to the authenticity of this document, 
and it is obvious to remark that the 
reasons ©f the sentence correspond 
exactly with $ose recorded in the 
gospels. The sentence itself runs as 
fbilawftj 

''Sentence pronounced by Pontius 
Pilato, intendant of lower Galilee, that 
Jesus of .Nazareth shall sufler death 
by the cross. In the seventeenthyear 
of the reign of theTBmperor Tiberius, 
and on the 25th of March, m the most 
hoi|y city of Jerusalem^durin^ the 
poj»tl8cate of Annas anl Caiaphas 
f o«tlu» Pilate, mtend&nt oi the prov' 
ince of lower ClaJiiee* sitting in $w$&* 
m$iii la the presidential obJa> of. tfe& 

Jeets -Crispi^ wahfrthe JoT^oiie at 
home. This a patriotic impulse of the 
genuine Crispian brand. 

Church New*, 
It is difficult to underitftM how 

any Catholic can be satisfied with sec
ular literature when we consider how 
unfair the majority of non^atfaolican--. 
thors" are toward the Church, how 
some of the grandest events in her 
Iong~M*tcttyiu^^^^ 
her of the honor she ha# won jn. "her̂  
^bors for && meifamurf^ the? worl^ 
Then in the field of romance we Jnd 
Cathofic» reading novels ̂ » t cotrtim 

m avenue, 
sisted ia t h e ^ Q i M m / ^ | H ^ l i ^ i | : 

Shea, recently of Craw^rct^fi^ " 
the Third Order of $% mrnm^iOm^. 
she... wiS- hs^kai^m^m^m^^i^M^'^^11' 
terMary famfe--ite&^ffi 
lady is totally blind, :an#fti^ 
of but one lower Ih»bf iheOtnli5 

- ̂ Eig- beenr-ampff tated ^ i @ | ^ | ^ 
accident whett * c#ild. 
conaiderable number of 
clndinga hfg& 

cofiverii ftofeifie? 

have many good Catholic -stories tfiat 
are^sjsar4^y,jHiaw%-bec^ 
lies patronize non-CattyjHc writers and. 
publishers. 

to m&m on the cjoss, between two 
robbers: m the uumeroua testimonies 

•,ŝ coa4.- '-1M».: ha»; e> 
to a*jdition; third, h« 

Chnrch Progress. 
Tht, school room should be*Cathobe 

in every, particular. Its atmosphere 
should be purely Catholic; its disci
pline Catholic, its every tendency 
CathoKc. Nothing should be indm%r-
ent to Catholicity in the entire curri
culum. When Catholicity cannot he 
formally inculcated, as is often neces-
sariiy the case in certain studies, at 
least there should ever be present the 
spirit of Catholicity, like the light of 
the sun^ although not explicitly reedg-
nized. Catholic education means the 
development and trammg of men's 
feculties m thê  tmthy for the truths 
and by the truth, for Catholleii^ is 
the fufiness of truth divinely gken to 
men. There can be no life, except in 
the truth, and all truth comes from 
Cod; and in OathoKciigr God has given 
us ail truth. 

Catholic News. 
Our Catholic Colleges have sent 

forth tjjteir graduates to enter on the 
battle of IKfe, young men* M of h%h 
aspirations, trained to noble views* 
guided by sound religions principles* 
It is impossible to draw^ anQroscope 
of the mtute. Some will enter the 
professions, or tihe ways of commerce j 
some as engineers wiU use science to 
increase the material weH*being of 
their fellow-men; a iewr perhaps, will 
turn to agriculture. Success that is 
great success is the lot of few. But 
winners or losers, they can maintain 
the highest character of Christiai^ 
cultivated gentlemen. *They can ex
ert a power by their Hie ajad exarn^t, 
and prove a slumbim^-block m aone. 
Car collets will send out some who 
wiU renounce &B the glittering attrac-
tions of lk% w<Q4tk M& deiote. 
selves to the service.of God and their 
jfeMowHEnen. Such have chosen the 
better part, It is a field m which 
there is ' no failure, where hi| 
pure vocation guides. To all w^ wish 
sttcceaft here and hereafter. 

ed in the Pall Mall Ca»ette a 
^ne age> ineiiBSê  
snperior o^mmi^.im^m^i^ 
ford tktw^0m^~0$6ni^^1mf, 

. J£ev* ftr>_ Riyingtori^auperiorof ateo 
1 ilar institution in gombay, hareat< 
ed into the Cajmolfc C E u ^ c ^ f l ^ i 
followhig ctergyr Jfe^®So<)ic^i 
Beasleyr feCIar%-of'4Sk&ilirtj£ 
Clapham, p^ondon) iHelmslej ct„ 
in- Yorkshire, and St^ Jacdh»in|(rjf 
pool From the beginning' of 
not less than 100 conversions ha*** 
been reported from a single parisk n*l/4 
North London, In Brighton, the 1 
ter of Ertnalistic ai^vityrtthe}mi8 
of cottversions is rated at aboutj.. 
The Redemptonst Father* har« ; 

together fiofeierted I ^ ^ ^ e r a W ^ 

JL^pastor ofiihe church orTtheli 
maculate Conception,, Hoosick FaJfc^^ 
N. Y.t has been elected provrneiaf €« i 
the Augustmian Fathers, This po#*~ ^ 
tion makes him head of the Order mt > • i 
the United States. Father- Waldj^i^-*" 
wa« born m fiondon/ ^[ng^nd/^^g: 
Ir&h parejafege^ ini tSZQ*. l3k,^*^ 
ceived his primary education in m» 
native c i ^ after which fie wenfe ^ 
PhilaaelphiiL and entered. Tijffaiio*a^ 
college .wilsere he was ipadual^^ 
wlil^hig^ honors, He thengdrm#i^^iiiB^« 
Au^ustJa^a; #rder and after, nem^ ''**s3 
m¥ novitiate ami a fenr yearsf cours* " ^ ^ 
of phh>soph|g, and theologyj,-!^ was, -s$£g 
or^hiei by Bishop Ketima&aC BSm^^-^a 
ir#t mission was ^fcr-gasior; of St. &*V$ 
'^homas'j.Wlanova. Altera few-jear*- -/**•% 
he Was madb procttj^orfof^ilre col-
lege, a position he>/:&&#$, forfinamy 
years. la 1S0& hft beaanje pastor of 
the Inmacnlate Con^piltesf.^urcb, 
Hoosick Fails, K Y., an office he has 
successfully fifed uf»» to "teAiis^rt 
timg." mw&sg:~ h&.'§mpB&&Kml nan 

>>?3 

<.t*> ,\ 

en|arged' and- beaa^fe^ • t|^ylh»rcliL_ 
huaii"a mm pastoral rê id 
one of the fito&st 

fefe 
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